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gagtneer la skirta-Wbat a wom EM
n-or.Ynas womenok a'Wertb levina-

Varieties.

The ide" gt L.

Yo'Ve a neatlittle wife il home, John,
Asswaeetasyouwih to se.;

AI faithful and enhle hearted,
As fond as w e can ba;

A mun, hoie-f dî- oma,
o ai ng for fus anmd show;-

She's dearer to you than life, John;
Then kis er and tel her o.

Your diners are promptly served, John,
A likewiase your breakfab nsud tea;

your wardrobe ins always in order,
vith buttons where buttons sbou ld be,

Her bouse is a cosy home nes, John,
AÀuso ea n emI iéiov;

yn thim shé' a rare liltle treasure;
hen kisa ber and telI ber so

Shle's a good wife and true to yon, John,
Let fortune be foul or fair

of whatever come to you, John,
She cheerfully bear her haber.

you feel she'. a brave, true belper,
And perbapa far more teu pou know

'wlill hen bi erand ael Ohe aiJohn,
Just .t isaber andtelber go.

Tbere's a crois-road somewhere in life, John,
Where a band on a guiding atone

WilI signal one "over the river,"
And the other must go on alone.

Shouldhe reach the last milestone first, John,
'Twill be comfort &mid your woe

To know that while loving her here, John,
You kised heriandmd oli hum o.

-Woman's Magazine.

An Egineer ln Idkrts.

a

's

Many pair of eyes were opeued very wide ln
amazement at the aight of a blacked-oyed and
bright-oue yaoing vanin la l englue-
rceu a! tise steamerConamn City', vbie plilés
ou Great Egg Harboor bay, between Long
Port, Ocean City, ced Somer Point, N. J.,
and Whut passengers se the aise and
fa.miliarity with which se handales the
whels and lever of the englue tey hl a
their breath for a few seconds e se what
sranger thing au happen. Bat nothing
alaring doasabappen. Tihe youag lady la
Mrs. Nora Buck, and ah. .akes as effiaient
au asistent to her hsband, hs enginear of
the Ocean City, as any anwho could be put
In ber place. She la skil dla the manage-
ment of lbhemaohiner, ani preaidmu aeen the
englue-raOut wilh perfect confidence and coin-
placency.

Mis. Bock Is a granddaughter of Commo-
dore Lavelette,and the daughter of the ftonnd-
r of Lavelette City, N. J. Upon the water

ahe le alway at home, and can handle an oar
or sail e yacht lite an expert. She la nine-
tea years old, and a perfect picture of health
weighing about 130 peunds. Her hair and
eyes are black, and her Tam O'Shanter bat.
cambrio dresa, and big checked apron are a
plesmant sight ta the peple who patronize
the Oceau City. Aside from the novelty of
her position ln the engine-room, er brigitl
face and plecsant manners bave made her a
great favourite with people Who viit Atlantic
City and omner nafghbouring places along the
shore.-Philadelphia Times.

what a womaa a Doue.
Miry M. Butler, daughter cf William

Allen Butler, the author of that famous
satilcal poen, "Nothing to Wear." livedi l
Yenkers, N. Y., wheu a little girl, and every
day, going te and fronm chool, pasasiea
oarpet facory, and notllad tht many of the
worker owere very young. She bocame pas-
smased te do comething wheroby s@b could
give themn aivantages of which they seemed
to b. deprived. About tan yeara ago Misa
Butler leased a room, then went tothe
ionde and asked them to caome on a certain

evening, and bring any books they might
Wisbhto give away. She th.n invited the
fatory girls to come, andV wen the eveuing
arrived only about a dezen of the girls were
present, but Mise Butler soan put them at
oese, and when they departei she urged them
to bring all their companione nezt time,whlch
they gladly did.

He friende were thoroughly lnterested and
brought more books, and son a library as.
socIation was organizi under the name of
the "Yonkers Free Circulation Library for
Self Supporting Women." Tea society
grew s ft that the room soa bacame toc
amall, and a min who was a friend tothe
aeoloty presented il with the use of another
bouse, rent free, for twenty years. In this
bouse are several large rooms for library,
study room, etc., and two large parlora for
lecture and entertaluments. ~Each evening
ls aet apart for ome special as or lecture,
except Wudnesday evening, which is onlied
beau evening, and fa given up t sociabllity.
Euh summer the girls ducide whre they
would like ta spend their vacation, and Misc
Grace Dodge, of New York, on notificationi
from the assouation, obtainé half-fare rates1
fer them. The moolety baa been incorperated,
And the trustees, wiahing to place the Intin-
tion on a salid bala, are accumulating au
endownment fun.

"11y WIfreiBridge."
At Tokie, Japan, lu a fine bridge alied

Adzuma-Bashi, "My Wife'a Bridge." The
nam ha a romantie origin. A brave general
Who hai quelle a rebellion In another part of
the empire was hastening home on account of
the receipt of a message liat bls wife waW
dangerously 111, On the last day of bis hur.
ried journey ha foui lhie course barred by a
bridgeleas river, and Whou, after long and
auxious waiting, hé managea to find a boat
ta aoasa In. and was met by menssngers bear-
Ing the sai ttidings that hi dearly-loved wile
lid juit died, before ho could arrive ta pres
ber band fer tb 1fai limeand sa> adieu, "hi>
wila couli net watf or moli" vas ilthiat Ibm
stoloal warner would trut binself ta say as
he stood there as If frozen by the shock. His
sovereign, toucaed by compassion for the
blow whlh haid fallon upon him while away
fighting for hi. country, ordered a bridge
t be bull at the spot and namdsit î
Adzum-Bashi. But the people say that
lt cosl the monarch only- $24, lince a lot of
paper money was manufacturai espeolally ta
pay for il.

Young Women Worth Ioving-
Somu sensible observer of human nature,1

Who has a good eya for measurements, bas1
drafted some articles setting forth the charac-
teristloa of the yeung woman Who uncon-
soloausly compais the respect and admiration1
of all persans whose respect and-admirationi
are worth baving. For lulstane:-

She I fond of a joly good tine. Shée can
joke and laugh and b gay, but she never
Overateps proprlety.

She has ideas cf right'and wrong, and laI
auxious te liv- aecording to thesef uase.'

Ths does not mke er prodish, aven
though alhe doe'iot, drink champagne. te
mroeus,a smoke oIgarettes and play poker forsmall stakm.

lu fat, 'ho is oaretui ef her behavleur,i
and, des' not thlik i neaomsary to bufast, ln
Order te be popular.M

Sbe Islindependent,' andi young men who
mesaIhan atlence respect.hêr.

She' will noi dlne with auy young man

Son uf tle hantdsnomet drues patterns no
come from Germany.

Mri. Cleveland recently @bot a deer ln th
Adirondacke. Who says ahe is leading aun al
lesu hile?

The two yauget daughtera of th
Prince of Wales are contrIbutore to mage
zina.

It s calculated that during a London eeso
the average amount spent in fowers daily i
$25,000.

Mrs. Henry Namh bas been elected churci
warden of Stowell, a small village ln Berk

iasbre, Englauti.
The faiblon of vomen wearing the singl

eyeglass has beaun tarted ln London. It1
ebiefty affoted by theatrical people.

Mme. Mînnie Hank hau old ber residmen
at Biele and bu boughtthe villa atTribochen
near Lucrne, which was occupled by Wagne
during his erile.

l l eàa good hhng most co Oie ladie
wha dinot want to get thoir bathing suit
wetfute othe amshore before the high lide
came.

Little Clara (who la rying bacaus
ber papa l golaig to marry gain)--Oh
what would my poor mamma say If &h wer
alive?

Among the inrIptions lu ber albun
mot prized by Mme. Patti-Nicolini l àthi
by thel eder Damas ;-" Being a ma
and a Christian I love to listena to you
singing ; but if I were a bird I should die o
ent-y."

Men rarely, i ever, de great deeds whec
they deliberatelyn et ont to do them. Th
dedu that become memorable are thou
which are born of a self-forgotful doin
of the present duty.-Chriasan Inteligencer

Mra. Dalla T. 8. Parnell, mother ef Chas
Stewart Parnell, writes to Mr. D. H. Reder
tram Bordentown, N.J., saying that l la ru
that she isill and half blind, but she doe no
want any more aympathy wasted on ber or
accoun of her suppoied death,

The Duke and Duchesa of Bedford ar
"rustioating" a the prenant moment in theli
$500,000 oettage at Endaleigh, Devonshire
The "cottage" lu surroanded by gronudi
whtch contain no lens than sixty miles of gras
rides and gravel walkb.

An offior ln the Rusan army has beu
cashiered for aaving the life of a peasnt wo
man, "and thereby lowern isa etanding a
gentleman." If ha bad ruinedb er hife, inutea
of îaving it, howould bave retainedb is stand
lng asu a gentleman. But sOme mon aeem
bound to disgrame themselves.

A woman of Pik County, Missouri, bai
permisslon from the Governor of that State tu
weam a man's draes "anywh lreu inMisour
outside of cities of 10,000 inhabftants." Sh
wok oen a farm, and hber favorite occupatio
la breaking horaes to barnois. Of these sh
herslf owna three, and has charge of thir
beu.

The women of the new State of Washington
are going te the poils ho vote at the firat elec
tion jet the same as If the new oonstitution
gave thou the righ to. They wlii establish
separate polling places throughout the State,
and if no acuount la made f their ballot
they are going to carry their came up to the
Supreme Court.

Says a Chicago paper :-" The number of
ycuug girl, young ladies lu aven>'obîr mnis
ithe dwor, who will carry oah"rapi'

flirtation withany man hbo happes tc
please thei fancy le hamefully large. This
sort of thing la going on aIl the lime-on the
atroots, ln restaurants, candy stores, theatres
and strat car#. Girls who have the oppor
tnuity to meet every one they onght toow
by a proper introduction ln soalety are by n
mens uexoladed from the list. They think
hey are fasoineîg aool-they eually end

by hlng bo lb. fasoinatel and the fool."

SOAELBD INZO OONFESSING

To a Crime @he Was Net Guity ot-A Woaa
and Her =saband arowly

SEscapesi Iynchiag.
E DoRA, Kan., Saptemer 24.o-AInzi

Edwardes uand i wife Mary, at Rosalla, Kan.,
were charged with kUlng the three-year old
ahIld of Mr. and Mr@. Henry Blemer en
Tuesday lat. The ehiwa uloftn l charge
of Mrs. Edwards, while Bloomer .ndh is wif
went to a field t seea frmer. When they
returned te the hous the abild had disap.
peared, and although hundredi joined lu the
usarch for lb for svner& ]days no trae of Il
oond hofound. A mob thonm trung up Mrs
Bdwards to a tree twice outil she was black
lu the face, and the rope out dep Into hier
neck. The woman then confessed that sic
ad ithrown a ati!k of wood at a rat and bad

hie the child by mistake, killing il instantly,
and lai thrown the body int the creek.
Edwards was aise ltrung up, but declared
he was Inncent. Friday night the prisoners
were placed ln jail haro, and from that time
until esterday morning a mob of from 500
te 1,500 cotinually surrounded the jail
clamoring for the Ilive of ,the accosed. The
sheriff barricaded the dors, and armIng him.
sit and jallers, kept the mo at beay.

Barly yeaiterday moruing thel. umang cihild
was.fonud alive and.well altting oi the door-
step of a farmer near Rssalle. Where lb had
been al lb hlime ia mystery' Il vas un
able 'te speak plainly and 'could gt-e neo ae
count of itaelf. ItIIs supposed it wau kld-.
nappad and returned Fhecn it was foennd lia
is aimappearanoe was cauuing greal exalte
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'rItE IEPUBLIC'S TBUMPl'. and the nature of the w ke ha i hlband, lb
The Temps saay ;-"The l publo coee l ant likely that Christian charity will be

out of the battlenla triumph. Not only bavea daf! 'o his ppeal. -P. J. Conneuan tn Bos
the United efforts of the allia reactionaries ton Püot.
falled lt destroy, but tey bavev not even
shaken lt. Republicanlam, fart rom loslng, The Last Hours of Father Damien.
has gainai ground, id hIbis lai the rnuit of
the populan rate for whilch th allita enemnies Mr. Edvamrd Cili as roelved r ou
of tise Republie baesas long camoned." Motsl, soea edilloual pirlionlars roispect-

The Opposition jonrnal@ expect the miner- log Ine lat icknesas and death of Father
il>' yll numbar 2M5, wvila liaGovarument Dinleu."Threa we.tm b.!aeabis deth,"
papera daim il vwl uabln iei G200.oThe re- writu Mr. Ciffsnd' oacrespondent, 'ib aten
suit o the eleaction made a favorable Impres- repeated. 'O how bappy I m t tknow that
sIon on the Bourse. Iwillcelebrate Eoater ln Heaven;' which pre-

Countirg the destroyed voting papero, the diation came to pai. A few days before hie
Boulangista polied 300,000 ve l the Seine death, the seres began t dry up, when he
district, against their opponent ' 226,000, but remarked : 1Now indeed Iknow that my
the Republican vote shows an increase oi 97, nd la sner ; and se il provei. Iltla nouai
066 compared wih the vote ln Jannary. Th. before death fer the imene to leave the ex-
revisory committee wili ait hTurday next t itersor and conoontraîte'n some Interna vital
deelde whether Boulanger shall h declared art. As yo surmsed, ln our dear rather
elected Or whetheranother ballot la necessary amien'u case Il settled lu the lange, which
l Muntmurle. caused him great diffilulty la breathing and

Aill the monber i of the Cabinet have r. taking nourishment. At the risk of trespasa-
turned to Paris. A ministerlal conucl, pre. ng on your tin and patience, I will mention
%lid over by President Carnot, wIl b lield a remarkable incident wblob happened the
tO morrow. The nou Cbamber of Deputie day beforeis death. Being ln his full and
will be summoned ta meet ln November. Il perfect and ensn, ha said tame : 'Tuere are
la now estimated the supporters of the Gov- twe persans who are constantly w.th me ;
ernment will comprise 300 moderat . m-ones lather,' peinting tethe a a i ofis bed,
publicans and 65 member of the Lft 'and the other threr,' pointing ta the foot.

M. Herve has gone te Richmoni, Eng- I regrot very muo net having sked who
land, t confer with the Count of Parla. they were. I cshillnever fborge the midnigh c
MM. Laguerre and Naquet bave gens ta scene wlch eovery nigh toak place, from bis
London t mut Goneral Boulanger. The firat being contlied ta bis bed, till bs del4t'.
Chamber la certain t ennul the electoons of & little after hb beard the look trile
General Boulanger and Count Dillion. In eleven, he would remmin ne wIlvas
Order to seure the election oi the Reput. time to commence the prayers prepxratry
llcan candidates, whereu possible la the for ioly Commnnion, which h folloawbd lth
second ballots lu the distritl ln which the the ferveur of she saint Ot ha was. AI&bonlu
RepubUeanis rau eu Suida>', thueue vh a equarter tle Ive 1u Ivsaccluitoenete ccli
reavi bhe amalr o umaber et votes vil! Fthar Connard, vwo pnaeeded t ahe
ratire nla iaver i Oth an who plled the hurch for the Blssed Sacrament, I going
grroter numbr. ebefore with a lghtri lantorn, until we

g aUANGER STILL rHAnmMOEr.. reached Father Damin's bedide. e r. 
LaDo AN, opber 2T-l a n îPE coled us with the frvour of a seraph. This

LONDON, September 24.-In an Interview solemn and impresmîve scene vas witnemsed
to-day, General Boulanger baid he had no nighily b> us two poor mortals and by my-
hope of is partr having s majorityl In the riadse of angels, ntil bat last ridnight on
new Chambor of Deputiea. He bad not how- the 15:b of April, when bis hbrlo soul, a few
ever, lunt faith ln the future. The Govern- short bouralf ter reelving the Saorament, was
ment bad everywhere stoise votes witb raven- borne by angel vings to the fbrone of the
like characteristice. TheRepublican milar- Most High, te huar from lips Divine that
lty would prove nunanageable, and the wlcome- Well doua, thou good and faith-
contry would acon h caliing him to power. fut servant, bocanse thou ba been faithfa

The.Par e correspondent of the London over a few things,Iwill place the over many;
7imes ays the Camber wil! annul the elm enter thon nutee oy of the Laid.' He hdi
tin Of Boulanger by a swoping majority full couscionaesi up to witbin a t heursci
Leon Say moems datined for the grand task his death, and eveun then, as Ihe he canis
of conciliating and of collecting the govern- lu hlm iand, I could praeivte tuat be
able elements int a compat majority. The was inwrdiv conscloue. Ilt was truly affet-
proposal fora revi ryon oftieonlt nîlcuemay lng t see how attached the people and chil-
1mai ta a cuemajoril>', but il lu ainoet mcm vera la bina ; lie>'btslcgmi hlg bouge
certain ta be rejloted, ught and sda>, and could with difficuty bo

ROmE, September, 24.-The Tribuno and kept from the ick-room. The evenig beiera
Capitale regard the resit of the Frenchi elen is death h. took leave of all, lmpartisg bisi
tions as a ticory fer the Republio. blesaing especially to the chiiren. At i

The Diritto remarks upon the number of renet we buried him under ohi% cli PoIcl
aitizens who abstained frmin voting and i tree, which abeltered him P.Ixteen yea ago
considers the rea indeiolsive. when s yet he bad ne other shelter. He

The Fanfalla and the Opinione hol that charged me espocially with care of hi grave,
the elections show au increase of strength which I have decorated with flowers and ever
on the part of the Boulangiste, and the greons from his own little gardon."
Oearvatore Rom e aysthe reant bellma l1 g
hop e of the abolition e multiple candi-
dature. a enoam peca - The Holy Bible,.

RNo lam than seventy editions of the untre
CARDINAL LAVIG1ERDI. Bible, as Cathollos Passsu Il, bc albeeu

printed and publisb.i l I vunnacalar
On Crisp the Premier of Italy. tnangcbeforethe "Rformation, ande wih

the sanction of lia Holy Se. A full version
hlmcardinal cncieî it prnane the in luLatin was printed lu Metz lu 1445,

Teventy-seven years befao Luther's Bible
nation mat déve te the admirable work- appeared. Latin versions of the utiare Bible
the redemption of the hundreds of thosands were rapidly publishas ufollowa: At Ham.
of soula condemned e slavery in Africa. burg ln 1461, et Romein 1471, at Lyonl ln
Germany, Enaland cd Italy promise thair 1471, at Vence sand Na ples ln 1477, ln Bo-
assistance and will give Il, but le a commer- hemir. ln 1488, ln Egl and ln1535, l Ice.-
cili and egoatio way'. "Nowbere éle but land ln 1551, ln Portugal ln 1533, and in
in France have I found that spontuaneou Rusala lu 1581. The earliest version ln
impetus and that guneroaity, impudent but Italian were published simultaneouly at
devold o after-thonght. Portugal laI lkewio Rome and Vente. Theme puased through no
very devold• les, than thirteen different editions during

The nation which unbappily owss ite pre- the next forty-two years. These were pub-
sent conitionof existence tab France, thal .lu shedhe Hit the express approbation
lu se>' IaIl D ov France'@ bitterosO énen>'. cf the Roi>' Office. Thei a amiest
Cardinal Lavigrie, speAklng of the lisuffer- veralon lu German was prlatoe
ably haughty Premier of that country, in Leipal n lu 1466, some seventeen
Signer OrISpi, ays the Ilatter regarde the car- years balore Luther was born others fellow-
dinai a an incarnate haer Of Italians. "Hé ed se rapidly that thora bai beau et leaslt
calumniates ne on aIl aldes," said Rh twenty different editionas publisbeinlu Gaer-
Eminence, "Thums, i appears tat I bornai man before theb erei saw the light. The
the Italien churah of Tunis. Pire bai, l first complete translation into Frenh was
fact, brakeont lnthat ohurch and the priests, hat of Dos Houlime, publishei at Lyons ami
aIl Itallans, bad fied, forgetting the Blessed Paris in 1378. 'lu the English language there
Saorament. My Frenh priesats went ln t a a complote translation datie 1220, and l
natch ilt from the lames. A vault even feil Flamih one written in 1210, and prlutedi l

ln just bêhind them. I have bai ha ohura1ch 575. Our present Enli version la a
rebuilt afterwards aI my vow urpense, tranalation from the Latin Vulgate,whlah was

"But that hsnot ail. I lave beaueaoused rrendored from the original Eebrew and
of havlng expellei an Italin biahop from hie Greek b' St. Jerome towards the close of the
diocose and of having lft him to die of f urth century. I% la the besl and the mont
hangr. Now, this blebop, When I arrived erfect of aIl versions now extant. The King
lu Tuni, bai already retired. H was dying Jamais version, wblchli us ed by Pro-

f hanger, Il la trme, but on accunt of the testante, hs not ouly defectîve but abonds ln
adlessne oi Oe Italiens. And I porion gross perversions of the origional text ln

ail>' besaowed upon iman annual pension ai matters affecting doctrine.
6,000 francs,.

"CrispI eeaorates me because [am a
Prenohman. Recently, .I preahed at Milan THE TURTLE MOU14TAIN REGION.
lu favor of my work. I finishd my disoeure Thousand of- mores of choice free govern-
ln thesewords: 'An saolent custom of our. ment-land, now open loir settler, In the Tr-
Ailoan land say thsat wh bn two peoples wish tic Mountaint reglen o Dakota. Hore was
te nitle ln bonds whih will never morebe raied the wbheat lia took final premium at
separated by God or by men,,their oblf shed N W Orleans' Exposittn. Rih cois, timber
eaoh a drop of bloo i pcn'the grounid, then linmuntainsi, goed mohools, ohnrobeu, con
mingle them tgeghber, Well,îthe Frenoi:and genial sodoty. For . further 'information,
Italians bave, at. Magenta 'nd Pam:r, 'maps, rates, &0., apply' to F.1. Whitney,ý G.

ngled. the. bloed fr. the libert.o!laly..- ri & MT. A., S. P., M. & M. Ry,, St. Pail,
The' comspact lis'ñnastid. 'J It s Inviolable. Mliu. -

numba of horse ano athe necesalty of cur-
talling expenses by adopting the economc
mothuîdn of feeding ud au the grndrng and
nlixug af teetis lu certain proportions la
practiced lmoit universally by such com-
panleeitieconclusivevidenco that t pays well
to do It. If it paye well lu one Instance it vill
la another, and farmers who have given the
matter no thought should begin to investi-
gate.

Thorough mastication lu ncosaary la orèer
that tbe beat resullu ho obWaneîl ln fcedlng,
and Inftodingt iole grain las is not inantred.
E!specîm> ay ithis true ln regtrd to fe.dlng
corn anda oati, the dropping of horses show-
ing sor.etimea a lairge proportion paaarilrg
throngt1heatomqch and boeiele vlthoul ,the
graina being broken, and ln auch cases there
le no possible chance for any nourlhenfnt t'.
be derived frm al the grain fed.

WiNTEB tlI»TrIN.%i.
The common cutomu ned to be among

do'rymen to bave the cows drop their calvea
In the early aprIng. Tnen the cows, which
werseat the barn, could be attended te with
far les. trouble than if they were running tu
pasture. What farmer bas not traveled& al
over a panture, perhape ln the night, and
fnoua a cow and caln n ome secluded place,
very dIffiunht ef accos, giving bin Infinite
trouble la getting then te the barn ? Next
comes the tank of weaning the ow roim tie
CaIf. How many cow and helfera bave t -
couenu nruly by cqming t e hebarn cter their
calves, veks miter lihe latter venu dead
The trouble of tha caring for a dairy of
twenty or moreowswould beaserionsaffair
indeed.

Calves tat are t be raised and kept as
stock should be dropped ln early aprng. A
fall calf will hbardly pay for raislng. Every
farmer bas c quantity of coarme fodder. mort
or leus, and If the cows are dry through bthe
wilter it will do to feed ilt to hem with a
.upplement of hay. Snob cows will winter
aIl right vithout grain. Cows that are milk-
ed through the winter are generally thin iu
flash, and give mnbuc lis milk through the
summer than if they come in the spring.

it la a question whether a cow will nut
make more butter, and butter quality, tnat
goes dry three months lu thewinterand drops
ber catf in mthe pring and without grain feed- .
log, than one that le milked through the1
winter and fed six uarts0 of cor meal daily,i
or Its aculvalont, before going to pasturs.i
Grain a cow through the winter and etçp ,
when she goes ta pasture, cud the Witt stop
profitable production. True, butter salle a
little higher ln the winter than through the-
sammar, but If butter runa lo nlu price dur-
leg warm weather, put it in cold storage, and
It will koop If It la made right,

Taking lito account the expense of feed-
log no much grain and the trouble of milkingi
lu cold weather, and the extra expen-etof
making the butter lu cold weather, the prob-
lem of wintor dairying Iosolveud e far as the
average fariner is concerneti. We are told
that July and August are poor month' for
that reason. But hI bas been proved that ay
nsing the modern improments for cooling the
milk and croam good butter can be made
eveu lu the sultry days of July and Angust.

Give me thmheat of aummer rather than
the cold of wnter ta contend with i lumaking
good butter. The cows ought te have from
two te three monthe' rest, and the winter
seems to be the best time, alHthings ktaken
loto ccon ut, for that rasi. The milkers and
butlermakeru oîy ont "1Gît- me a ruaI." I
bave no experience in olling, hence of that
practine I have nothing t say.-Anericn
Culivautor.•

Her Own Penanoe.
How vel I remember the narrow lane bear-

lng the name of Bre utreet, and running eat
of St. Mary's te the St. Lawrence, a tihe foot
of which vasthe firat location0 of our Houe

f the Good Shepiserd. At the entry into a
rather large vestibule, there was a descent oa
ix tleps ;gat the right band was a zmai par-

ior entiroly closudi ra. lthe adjoinlng reoul
by elblack grating, ove r ica black cnvaa
shut out the view of the next roou. It was
there I went te make my first application tu
ha reclgved lato the ongegation of the Good
Shepisend.

Bp th deor a woman stood as If she wre
waiing unanwer. n a fewtminutes Ibm
Mother Superlor appeared, salnte mOani.
Ingly, and going over l ort woman sai nbar
following wvrda: àPor Mary 1 Se yen aie
going te wander again 1 Wall my dear ohild,
remember the Good Shepherd'. dor is open
te you, Ihen locking at me ahe said:
"Here la a yeung lady coming to do penance
sud te pray fer yeu,"

The womaa threw herself on her kne toe
reomlve the good mother's blessing, said some-
thing lu a smoothered vole, and entered
the chapel door, After ame moments ps-.
ed with the Mother Superlor, I &ao went
late the chapel and saw the woman usíI
there.

So week alter my admlaion lutethe
Novitiate I was told one evening t accom-
pany the frt Mistrems of the Pentients, to
preside at their rereation. I was shown a
chair at the end of& long and narrow table,
on both sidus of wblch ethre veretwalve or
fourteen peulenle swing. At the amW time
they were tàlking sud amsing themselvese
Veryjôoyously.-

I was uny rut exner ae ln the cloas. ln
Scharge of these 'ohlfaren:' ams ebae af

i the GQ '81jlte'rd couvent are called. I

who may uk br te, and the "'boys" do a
ike ber becanse she will nover oome down

their level.
Bh@ cantalk intelgently on " talmn a

subjsot whlah may b breught forwada
ber Cenversation ahows tht h@ bu do
soae good, beaut, original thlaking. i
han ideu abont the boeos eha radi-a»
thle books have ie aise. She hbthoeg
about the varou seoial problems which a
prominent la the attention ob the world, au
le able te put theie thought lnto wors.

She dom mot talk chC thing allth
time, by any menus. Shema ia Ulitt
nonsenus, if oceonion requies. Her nonuns
however, stop% this side of lliumn.

She i, however, eminently a sensible gir
She doms not want to vote; he doem n

want to doctor, or make laws; sho dou n
ncre go startlethe werld with ber knowledg
She prefors te e a yonug womam, and te l
np te the nobillty the terme impli. .

Indeed, the la ambitious tg be a vom
wbo will me hber home attractive; &o lo'
and be loved by her family. She believ
that to satilfy Ibis ambition wili give ho
qalteo as much werk a he cau do well.

She s an earneut, kinm-earted womai
doIng a great delof good lu the world, wit
out any ostentatious display or loud tal
She rather eaems te bide her good works.

Whe dolng good h. does net put oni
long face, but with amlles and chorinl
word seekto turn thoughts of the trouble
Into pleasant channela.

Her Influence la very great, althongh ofte
times unceonselcua.

She gains very w.tm personauMl leni, wi
would do anything for her. She Is a awoma
who represente the bighest type of a huma
boing, and La sur, te bo appreciated and
suoceda in lie.

' arletJes.

Stock raiing and grain raising are equally
suocesuil in Dakota and Minnesota. Plenty
of government land. Cheap rallroad land.
Goed markets, rich soll, excellent achola and

ubrobes. For further Information, map,
rate, &., apply to F. I. Whitney, G. P. &

. A., St. P., M. & M. Ry., St. Paul, Min.

The skilful cook may not knew muh about
Shakespeare and Milton,but she.u well.up li
Browning.

TO PARENTS!
-a:.

Noyer neglot the helth, of your children
during the Summer seaoU. If they suifer from
Oolic, Diarrbea. or Tusthing 'Pains, n eDaL.

an d d i it OoDnEmeaa IAtrr Str. an pou
I léhe immediaite relief.

THE TRUE TwrrN1 ANI) ATHOLIC HRONIOL1L
nb -108n. When the101 nefthe e And Mt wuId bu au infmn thing,itwul' F RM D GARD N
t child uvubreoghtl tethe aly o th e me eu*M b a blaephemy, olawih for the die an 01 fA•

not bu mAde t. belve t ati the Mwu was this nadlble bond.'.
prodnud and reM gisdM by ite methMr. Mr. "orpiuhan nmrprded me for havlag TrI M orEole stand....MxiagFee r fe

ndand Mrs Edwards luire thon rolesed. than Indirectly his preoote af war Morses--Winter matrying.Me' are mtill Ufeuri« fruthe but oof= aainst Fràa te moeha m e. HO accusas
le barsh treatmn. An tempaw J b made me cetofoig te take Ilian money I Ah1iAmd ta pree-u4 the d. -aa'à àsh.. Z al aü cway It i I Who have given seam vnAmmEU
ht Edwardu A alrg o woman Of emotional tm. moe, afte he oholera et Rapie und the An old hraman give the Wuiera Rumi
re pramut and a preably frightmodU t% catautrophe. amThi1a. . . . Aindl hlMm his mthed of training hors.s te stand witb-
ad makinga fas. enofeso»Y. oonutt me he. o en.Italanwhose mey ont being iejh . After young hrasem have once

h bave recelved and ept. I have mot fomi beem. bridlewtae, I Brut endeavorto teaeh
hec 'oinntalbulItaly." thm the meaning ef@Vary word ImsaYto

le BOULANGER IS COON'IDINT In reply t. th@ snggsthn thaï Orapt'm then. Thi lu neot a diffioult matter, provid.
e, hatred wa to the inture Pope rather than to ed tuo many word. are not ued ait once. The

That the lme l Near Wha me WD b@ ia Emnenoe, the Caudinal salid h could ot Ont stop le te adopt some word at the soud
ri. "0 teigue e m et b. Pope; It would be flly t think .fIt. of wbioh they are te understand tphey muit
ot "Ther ae fity Italian cardinaleagamst stop. Worde that are easy te speak and
eu twunty-Gve foreignur. The Itallan VIII wbhChean bc made empatio should be

PARIS, September 24.-B luangr polled alway nominate an Italian, beuue they chomen, n bu m ca eho,''"pwho," cet.,and192,100 votel la Para agait 244,000 record- tbik, and rightly stathataPopechaunhve md et arTe teqta O.eeu v tium.tihe word la uaed the herse OuBd lat Jauary. I appuas that 2,800 vote from the land of a great forelgn power might whi t la s spoken should be made te obey Il
an for Boulanger In Montuarit werm not ceont. exalta latumationa ujealoalous, and, tu conne- fully. Carslessneus na regard to this matter
va d la thé genueral reult, this number of bal- quence, divisions ad sblam. If a Frenoh• will do more te undo what has beau tacght
e0 lots having borne,,la addition te "Geergne man or a German were Pope, there la the than anything el$e.
Ar Erniet Boulanger, theWord&a" Martyr Of danger with whleh the Charah would b uWhen a herse fully understandi the mean-the Rpublo." An nnwa nmber of thruetened. It la nceusary, then that the log of the word wbich yon use when pou wishRochefert'@ ballots wur othrown out on the Pope blonqg to a uttle nation. The Italiens him to stop and stand utill, the greater partcame groand, those of both candidate. boing know that.' of the work ei accompliahed. H a then can bue
k. burned by tbe retyrming oflioer. Amy number Ianreply te the question who will then b truated with eafety while you leave him aof the mot promineat Monarohiatu we* nominated Pope, the cardinal maid : " No short time. Take no risk, and te make the
a Tet none can know. Those wh are denignated work more effective, it le a good plan for two

ng The Robablioansed ome iliteun ant gmenraly die before him whose ooesuors te get lote a vuhicle te which e borne la ihtch-
id in lthe ld Cathola peapartments of Finîstere, public opinion expects the-m t be." The ed, and baving stopped after a ahort driveMorbihan, Catm de Nord, Lorde, Vende and oardlael considers that LeoXIII. will live for one hould get ont and leave him for a short
n- the two Oherentu, and amout as many more many yuear et coms, his father and brother. distance. Should the borise then start theIn Nord Pas de Calais and Voire. baving reached a mot advancei age, ad h. nue la the voaile cau draw the liies ndden.
o Jules Ferry la defeated by a arrow major- himself lk only mlghty uyeas. "But the day ly and thus provent his gettlog away.
n Ily. iEl brother Alberth ieeloted from an when a foreigner vill bu noninated he will MIXIN FELED FOR UORSES.
n0 adjacent seat. Clovisi ugelan ideeate. be aSwisu or a Belgbn. I would mot be sur-

It I assumed that uomebodyMill reufgu hi prisaid te eem an Amerioan elocted. A French- Miling food fou horses, saya the Sarinal
seat In faver of Ferry, whi luthe only Re- man, never l" &ocl'nenn and Frnur. la becomlng more ex.
publican beaen l the Vosges. The cardinal still requires 400,000 franoi tenstroly practiced every year. Summer

The election seema te have proved tat a to complote the organiz tion of its first cara- feeding by many la no what la w at one
w mob eau never again take. possession of Parle van, which he hopes to send forth on the firs time. Whele grain la seldum fed In the

unies the Government ln power la i sympa- of next Jauary-that is to any,a Om of80,- uetables of large corporations where many
ha thy with it. 000. Conaldering the character of the man, hurses are kept. Companien whlch use large

7

falt rath•r timld feell.g that I wa. beingex.
amined from bead foot by my new papib. l
a few minutes I fiet quiet at .o.s. as tbsy
wekomed me very haarniy. Tbm ontebit
her place, came te knecl bifire me, md
asked me if I rcogniazd her.

I did not, and told ber oc.
S'le ...i: •' Dear Mother you have been

"W , lour,yu anisus to ,&L parlor au I
was kteuulng. I kelt at cor Mother's feet te
recelve ber parting blemping ; she gave It te
me and aid uorrowlully •'God ble s T
poor obil, and «a yon from the dangers to
whloh yn expise yoursuil. In your wander-
loge, my pour M ary, remembor that the Good
Shepherd lu ever merciful. that thisb ouse la
open teoen. Now, my child, hure sl a
young lady ; the le coming bore to work
for moulu; she will pray for yen, and do pan-
anue for yen. My huart broke at theu
words. Oh, lndeed the darlina I Weil, K
will not give her the chance. I am golug tu
de my own penece. And I fleu te the ena-
pel, premised on my two knees that the devil
of Intemperance beould never get the butser
of me again. I feared to go out, I went b.ck
te the parler, from there ta the elai, and
bure K am, dear Mother. it la true yen saved
me "

" Oh, ne, but I happenod to be an istra.
ment, of whbeh God madoe e at the time.'

Well, yeara paed on, and many a etrm
poor Mary enoountered la ber penitential
coure. Her dery and jeous dispoition gave
hor a long war. Sometimes h. oiwas almost
beIslde herself, but the apirit of prayer, which

bo p assessed la a hfgh degree, onabled bermC
overcome every temptation. Never did Mary
ask again ta ncturn te the world. la tins the
becam n 'cousecrated' Peutent and added t
bername o Mary that oi the Seven DAoci.

Oh, yon "ho pais by au aylum o1penano.
and perhape, throw a iocks of d lagut at these
victimes of humrn pwalons, how littie yen
know of the repratin which I dons durfag
a wvhole life long for a few years of dis-
cipation ! The veil fa down and will not be
ilited before the groit day of remuneration,
then these worda of our Lord wll be verified;
'The lat shall be nst.

Tnirty year ha-e piastd. Mary was to be
senalil trantormedl by p6nance, and the
youg Sitter had become a mature onu aud
gone ta mission. Tnere @ho had witnessed
otiier peuitunt seuls bravely going on their
way, word lu band, abIa were, ta tohe regon
of explation and sacrifice. Somstimes sone
out!i:le buiness of the commnnity would re-
call her tu the Alma Mater, w îere ber happy
youth had been formed ta ber religions Jfe.
On those ccsions a viit t the olaak of peni.
tsts was e rel treat for thildren and Mother,
and she went away coiokld and edified by
the account of thoso dear oneu whose peraever-
ance b won the crown.

000 June 21t, 1584> the forrieth annivera.
ary ci the huuse, the anam Stter went te
vi-it the class cace more. But Mary had late
the ranks af the Ponitents' 11%11. 8he had
died the preceling Marah, leaving word to
ber "darling Motner" that abe would pray
for ber lu heaven, whither ahe was going.-
By a Sitcr of the Gooçl Shephe-d.

TO BTAMP OUT MORMONISM.

Kweeping condemnalon by a cengresstenal
Coumlhkbnsi.

WAnigi1UoToii, Septemaber 27.-The report of
the Utah commission has just been received.
Sice September.1, 1888, there have been an
Utah 357 convictions for bigamy, adultery, and
unlawil cohabitation. Those who are convia-
ted af PClygamay regard the mmueves, and are o
r'garded by tteirfrîeuds, a martyrs, and think
it in no diograce to be leu ta penitentiary. The
crmmuision, in view of thn present condition of
the territory as regards polygamy,does not think
Utah should be admitted a& a stata. Should it
he, the commisionaer says :-" It would not be
long hefore the Gentile elemenb, with its ad-
vanced civihizetionits trade and its trafFewould
bo driven from the territory. and the. Mormon
theocracy h made supremer"

The commnissioner, among other thing, re-
commends that juriediction foc ail polygameus
and sexual offences within the territory be con-
ferred on district courtm ; that imprisonment for
unlawful cohabitation be extended to at leasb
two years for the frit and three years for the
secaind offence ; that it he made a penal offence
for any women to enter iotu the marriage rela-
tion with aoy man knowing him ta have a wile
ivi:g undivorced, coupfrd, however, with the
proviion that in case, whre a polyg mous wile
is called as a witnese against the husband ber
t.timony ould a01 h rusd in any rosecution
againsl ber, and a likie provision ail ta the
husband, that any person who reius, to take
an oath that he or she id not living with
more than on husband or wifs shail b s'xclud-
ed from making e aettlem'nt apon public land ;
that the emigration of peroa claiming that
their religion juatifie polyga.ty be prohibited ;
that the constitution be amvnded to f rever
probibit pîolygamy ; that Coogress bas 'awu for
the governm-nt of the public echools in Utah ;
that, when the reanit of the eleventh ceusnis ie
kncjwu, the territory be re-districted for legisela-
tive purposes.

rUNIBss THE WOOAN, TOO.
The o'mmission believes the limitation in

proBecutions for pclygamy and bigamy sbould
be extended, and to the sentence of bard labor
should be added "that their confinement mnay
nlot be spent mn idlenese and glorification of their
dub that unshmn of the. wome ior i-lun-
tarily entering int thie polygmoona relation
would do mutch ta lessen her zeal for f. pen.
liar institution snd thus tend ta remove one of
its strongent nlwarks.

In regard tprohibiting immigration, the. re-
part says: ' bile we forbid the inmigration

Chinaman bee e e ar a futre danger mfra
his oming ; whîiie we for bid the landing on our
shores ai contract labrers because they cheapen
the wages cf the Anmerican-born ollizens, and
panpers because they' become a burden, there is
rar greater reanon foc coamig aur doors aea na-
tion end furbiddin cizenship ta lhe hoardes

to hae crGovermeut, denomiatu is exe
outives, law-makers and judges as prosecntor,
and instilla inta every mind she. constant teaoih-
Ing that their pretended revelations are more
bindimng than the hig hust and beit laws af the.
land, and that resistancu ta snch laws is a virtue
andi a rendering cf obedience ta God."

Tii. comumasson saye Congress should tek. no
backwar:l or even wavering atep in the enforce-
ment of the laws against polygamy,

STOCK RAISIE G AND GRAIN R AIS-
ING.


